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BIG CELEBRATION SURE 
SAYS THE COMMUTEE

I C H E A P  LIM E  A V A IL A B L E
T H R O U G H  C O U N T Y  A G E N T

E V E N T S SC H E D U LE D  A SSU R E  

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  FO R  TH E  

V IS IT O R S  A L L  D A Y

The encouragement received from 
the different business men of the city 
us well as citizens of the community 
has convinced the celebration com
mittee that they are warranted in go
ing even further thpn was at first 
anticipated in arranging entertain
ment for the visitors here on July 
Fourth.

Financial support is necessary to 
stage a big celebration and the indi
cations are now that the funds need
ed will be forthcoming. This fact 
has caused the committee to spend 
mere for the fireworks for the day 
and night than was at first expected 
to be spent for the entire celebra
tion.

The fireworks have all ready been 
ordered, and will consist) o f a display 
lasting from an hour and a half to 
two hours. It will be one of the fin
es'. displays ever seen in this part of 
the country.

The Estacada band is planning a 
number of trips during the time be
tween now and the Fourth for the 
purpose of advertising the show and 
large posters will be out within the 
ne::t two or three days, which will be 
conspicuously placed throughout the 
eastern part of the county and on the 
highways out from town.

The parade, judging from the num
ber who have pledged floats, will be 
an interesting event. A fine program 
of sports is being arranged for the 
entertainment of those who enjoy 
them, and a big double-header base
ball game will entertain the fans dur
ing the afternoon.

The street dance at night will be 
ar. enjoyable event for everyone 
wi.ether they dance or not. Good 
music throughout the day will also 
be a feature.

County Agent J. J. Inskeep recint- 
ly made arrangements with the bank 
here to handle orders coming from 
Estacada for lime.

In field tests made on the George 
and Harry Kohl farms at Logan, and 
the Edward Shearer farm at Spring- 
water, lime has been shown to be the 
esential factor for the production of 
alfalfa. The same is probably true 
of clover and detailed information 
cun be secured from the county 
agent’s office.

Ground limestone from the state 
lime plant costs $5.95 per ton f. o. b. 
Oregon City and $6.45 per ton f. o. 
b. Estacada. An additional charge of 
$2 per ton is made for bags which is 
promptly refunded when the bags are 
returned.

GIRLS ENTER RAGE FOR 
GODDESS OF LIBERTY

I L O C A L  P E O PL E  A T T E N D
S T A T E  G R A N G E  A T  R A IN IE R

F O U R TE E N  YO U N G  L A D IE S N O W  

O U T  FOR HONOR IN TH E  

S E V E R A L  CO M M U N ITIE S

Among those from Eagle Creek 
grange who attended the state grange 
at Rainier last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hicinbotham, Mr. and 
Mrs. George DeShields, and Mrs. Rose 
Lovell. This section of Clackamas 
county received especial honors at 
the meeting. Mrs. Olive Davis of 
the Garfield grange was elected po- 

\ mor.a, one of the graces, and Matt. 
Glover of Eagle Creek grange was re- 

j elected overseer.
Mrs. Olive Davis and daughter 

Miss Irene were both on the sixth de
gree team. Mrs. Davis was elected

SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY
PO STP O N E D  G A M E  M A K E S A 

D O U B LE  H E A D E R  N ECES- 

ON JU LY  FO U R TH

Fourteen girls are now in the race j 
for the honor of being the Goddess of j 
Liberty in the big Fourth of July cel-1 
ebration to be held here. The inter
est is keen in the different commun-1 . . .  . -. . . . .  , , „  , pomona over six candidates for thelties, with Eagle Creek and bandy ,  ,o f f i c e .  T h o s e  f r o m  h er e  a t te n d in goffice. Those from here attending 

report a delightful time.

Dr. G ilbert O rdered  to Cam p
Dr. W. VV. Gilbert has been ordered 

by the war department to report for 
duty at Vancouver barracks for a 
training period o f two weeks. He 
leaves Sunday, June 17, and while 
away his practice will be cared for by 
Dr. H. J. Capell o f Portland. Dr. 
Gilbert will return on July 2.

M ove to C am p 1 H
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dodson have 

moved to Camp 1 H where Mr. Dod
son will work for the P. E. P. Co.

V itit at Oak G rove
Misses, Louise Armstrong and Mil

dred Rhodes went up to Oak Grove 
Tuesday to visit for a few days.

YOCUMS CELEBR ATE  
GOLDEN WEDDING

young ladies in the lead at the time 
the News goes to press. )

Candidates are required to make a 1 Schoo| Meet;ng |yjonday 
report of their progress each day by 
phone or in person. The reports are 
received at the Marchbank confec
tionery and a board has been placed 
in the window showing their approx
imate standing.

The names o f the girls entered are 
Lillian Duncan, Bessie Huxley, Ger-

Every legal voter of school district 
: No. 108 is urged to keep in mind the 
school meeting which is to be held 
Monday evening, June 18, at the high 

' school building, for the purpose of 
discussing the budget set out by the 
levying board, and to elect one di-

, _. . . .  . ! rector. See the official notice in anti ude Fink, Helen Aust Ruby Bates i ^  ^  o f ^  paper
and Catherine Beck of Tenino; M a r y , ________________
Sharake and Gertrude Meinig o f v . . r  ,
Sandy; E ..!yn  M ,y ,„  .1 M « , , B. O. S „ v „ ,  B ,„

¡Creek; Edith Howell and Gertrudel garver> and Mr and j j rs R D. Starr 
Marshall o f Springwater, Catherine Rnd son Jerry drove to Condon Sun.
McConnell, Currinsville, Ruth Ayers ,
o f Garfield and Joan Lundy of B or-! 
ir.g.

The winner o f first place will re
ceive a prize of $75, the second and 
third will each receive $25 and all 
those who remain active until the 
close will be given a place o f honor 
with the Goddess of Liberty during 
the celebration.

The contest closes on Saturday 
night, Jqne 30, at 9 o'clock, and the 
votes will be counted and the prizes 
awarded immediately after.

day to visit Harold Sarveu for a short

Library M eeting
The annual library association 

meeting will be held the first Tuesday 
in July.

HARRY HARTLEY  
KILLED IN EXPLOSION

H ere from  V iola
Miss Norma Randolph of Viola was 

visiting friends in Estacada Saturday.

Visit R elatives Here
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wodley o f Port

land visited Estacada relatives the 
first of the week.

V isits w ith Fam ily
O. E. Smith came home last Satur

day to spend the week end with his 
family.

Band G oes t«t P ortland
The Estacada Band went to Port- 

Thursday to march in the parade, and 
will go again Friday.

H ere from  Seattle
J. C. Hirte of Seattle was in Esta

cada the latter part o f last week vis
iting relatives.

Drives^to C orvallis
W. G. Moore drove to Corvallis 

Friday to get his daughter. Miss Lila 
Moore, a student at the O. S. C.

A tten d  L odge in Portland
W. C. Scrutton, G. P. Rose and 

Ray Keith attended Masonic grand 
lodge in Portland this week.

H om e from  N avy
Benton Sarver, who is in the navy, 

arrived home from Bremerton Sun
day morning. He has a 22-day fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yocum cele
brated their fiftieth wedding anni
versary Sunday at the home of theii 
son, L. A. Yocum o f Estacada, with 
a reception for relatives and friends. 
A large number of guests, including 
many out of town relatives, partook 
of a sumptuous wedding dinner and 
in the afternoon many called to ex
tend congratulations and best wishes.

Besides their two sons, L. M. and 
A. E. Yocum of Estacada and their 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Jones of Port
land, there were present Mr. Jones 
and their daughter, Miss Mar
ian, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henshaw, and 
Mrs. Mary Judd of McMinnville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Terry and two 
children from Carlton, Mrs. Kate Set- 
ton and sons Paul, Fay and wife, 
and Harry and wife o f Portland. 
There were present five guests who 
attended the wedding o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Yocum fifty years ago, June 5, 
1878, at Lafayette, Yamhill county, 
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Yocum were the re
cipients of many beautiful presents, 
including a large chair which the 
guests insisted that the modest bride 
and groom both occupy. Flowers were 
in profusion, which added beauty, col
or and sentiment to the happy occa
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Yocum have been 
highly respected residents o f this 
community for a number o f years, 
living on their home place in the Gar
field district. Just a few months ago 
they decided to retire from active 
work and moved to Estacada where 
Mr. Yocum has been identified with 
the Estacada State Bank as vice pres
ident, and president o f the local Tel
ephone and Telegraph company for a 
number o f years.

B A N D  T A K E S  P R IZE  A T
M ILW A U K 1E  E V E N T S

The Estacada band was awarded 
first prize, a cup, at the contests held 
at Milwaukie, Sunday, in competition 
with other bands of towns o f similar 
size. Bands were classified before 
the contest, and the Seventh Infan
try Band won first place in class A. 
Estacada band was in class C.

V isit in P ortland
Miss Geraldine Cook and Claude 

Cook were Portland business visitor^ 
Monday.

Ellla V isits Show
R. G. Ellis was among the visitors 

to the rose festival in Portland from 
Estacada Tuesday.

Mrs. N orris G oes to Portland
Mrs. C. A. Norris and son Walter 

went to Portland Wednesday morning 
to attend the Portland rose festival.

Harry Hartley, 50, died Tuesday 
in the Good Samaritan hospital in 
Portland as the result of a premature 

j explosion at Oak Grove ranger sta 
j tion. He was working as a powder 
] man with A. W. Armstrong’s forest 
rangers. One hand was blown o ff 
and an arm shattered and he received 
burns on his face and body.

The man left camp in the morning 
and wus alone when the accident hap- 

< pened. He was from the state of 
Washington and had not been at Oak 
Grove but a short time.

The speeder brought the injured 
man down to Estacada where Dr 
W. W. Rhodes rendered first aid and 
he was then taken to the hospital in 
Portland by L. A. Chapman, where 
he passed away.

C H A R L E S H O W A R D  SP E A K E R
A T  UNION O F  C LU BS M E ET

Estacada Legionnaires will have to 
meet one of the fastest teams in the 
Portland Valley league Sunday after
noon when they play the Washougal 
Merchants on the local field.

The boys from up the river have 
a snappy ball club, far better than 
their percentage indicates, but have 
been playing in hard luck something 
similar to the run that Estacada has 
encountered. Each team has lost 
games that should have been easily 
won, due to the breaks going to their 
opponents. The game Sunday is lia
ble to be a close contest, some of the 
local fellows having expressed the 
opinion that theer was not a better 
team in the league than the Wash
ougal nine.

There will be several home games 
now before the Estacada club goes 
on the road again. On June 24 two 
games are scheduled to be played on 
the local field, and on July Fourth, 
there will also be a double header if 
present plans work out.

The Armory o f Portland has gone 
to camp and will be away for two 
weeks. The manager o f their club in
formed Estacada several weeks ago 
that they would be unable to fill their 
date here on the 24th, so a game with 
an independent team was scheduled. 
At a meeting of the league officials 
Monday night it was agreed to substi
tute a team for the Armory for two 
games, and this accounts for the dou
ble bill on the 24th.

On account of rain last Sunday the 
Barracks game was postponed and 
the Barracks offered to come to Es
tacada on the Fourth. A game has 
been scheduled for that date with 
Boring, so two games will probably 
be played during the celebration.

There will be at least three new 
men in Estacada’s lineup next Sun
day. Reed, a new receiver, will come 
out from Portland. Al. Weinel, late 
of O. A. C., who played the third 
sack for the frosh the past season, 
will be in the lineup, and Art Free
man, an infielder from Twin Falls of 
the Utah-Idaho league, arrived in Es
tacada Wednesday and will probably 
play second base Sunday, Tony Bron
son going to shortstop.

Bill Fischer, who was with the club 
every game played this year except 
one, and who went to Hoquiam in 
the Timber league last week, writes 
that he may return here next week.
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C O U N C IL R E D U C E S LICEN SE
ON T R A D E  V E H IC L E S

The amendment to the trade vehi
cle license ordiance was read for the 
third time and passed at the council 
meeting Tuesday night. It now reads 
$5 per quarter instead of $8. The 
council also voted to order more wa
ter pipe.

There was little business before 
the body except payment of the cur- 
retn expense bills. Present were May
or Stephens, Recorder Dale and Coun- 
cilmen Osborne, Rose and Duus.

A rrive  From  Pennsylvania
Mr. and Mrs. William Vanscoyoc of 

Altoona, Penn., arrived last week to 
visit at the home o f Mrs. Vanscoyoc’s 
brother, E. S. Womer, and with other 
relatives here. It had been 25 years 
since Mr. Womer had seen his sister 
and he says he is going to try to per
suade them to stay in Estacada and 
make their home here.

Visit D ale Hom e
Mrs. Vida Stubbs and son Edward 

of Gresham arrived in Estacada Tues
day evening to visit Mrs. Stubb’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dale, and 
other relatives. Edward is just home 
from Eugene where he has been at
tending the state university.

Attends R ose Show
Mrs. R. E. Baxter, who was visit

ing her niece, Mrs. W. F. Cary, went 
to Portland Saturday evening to visit 
at the home o f another niece, Mrs. 
M. H. Boyle, and has been attending 
the rose show.

PORTLAND FIRM WANTS 
LOCATE PLANT HERE

A committee from a Portland firm 
will meet with the business men of 
Estacada Friday night at the city 
hall to discuss plans for the location 
o f a small manufacturing plant here, 
Charlie Sparks, secretary of the bus
iness men’s association, reports.

The meeting will be held at 9 
o ’clock and is the date the regular 
monthly session of the business men’s 
credit association. It is desired that 
there be a large attendance.

Students R eturn Hom e
Among the students from Estacada 

in Oregon state college who have fin
ished the year’s course and returned 
home are Glenn Ely, Morris Bullard, 
Miss Florence June Reed, Foster 
Meyers and Miss Lola Moore.

V isit in Eastern O regon
Mr. and Mrs. George Kitcking 

made a trip to Eastern Oregon last
week.

C hildren 's D ay Program
The Christian Sunday school ob

served children's day with a splendid 
program Sunday morning.

OREGON CITY, June 14.— Charier 
Howard, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, will be the principal 
speaker at the monthly meeting of 
the Greater Clackamas Union of clubs 

to be held at Oak Lawn Friday 
night.

The Oregon City Kiwanis club will 
also participate at this meeting, and 
the new state song, “ Take Me Back 
to Oregon,”  will be introduced by 
Frank Alldredge.

M ove to Eastern O regon
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Duus have 

moved to their new home in Eastern 
Oi'egon.

B uilding N ew C ottage
Matt Lonsberry is building a new 

cottage for Miss Stella Graves on the 
river front just back of the Ahlberg 
residence in the Estacada Lake pro
ject.

A ttend  P ortlan d ’s Show
Mrs. A. G. Ames and Mrs. Lena 

Underwood were in Portland Tuesday 
to attend the annual rose exhibit of 
the Portland Rose society at the aud
itorium.

676 Students Pass
A total o f 676 students of Clacka- 

I mas county have passed the state 
i eighth grade examinations and are 
j entitled to certificates of graduation, 
! according to the report issued by the 
county superintendent of schools, 

j The largest classes were at Oregon 
j City, Wichita, Willamette and Glad
stone.

Mrs. W ooster Returns
S. E. Wooster and Haas Tracy 

{ drove to Oregon City Tuesday morn
ing and brought back Mrs. Harold 

| Wooster, who has been ill in the hos
pital at that place for a number of 
weeks. She will stay with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy, 
until she is able to return to her home 

I at Three Links.

M ove to Patterson House
Coon Boyer and family moved into 

the Patterson house on Fifth street 
the latter part of last week.

Spends W eek  End Here
Miss Mary Alice Reed came home 

from Portland to spend the week end 
at her home here.

Ted H ow e Here
Ted Howe spent several days last 

week at his home in Estacada. He is 
employed in Portland.

Here from  C aliforn ia
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Starr and little 

son from LaMarnie, Calif., arrived 
here last week to visit at the home of 
Mrs. Starr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Sarver. They left Monday 
morning on the return trip.

Mrs. B eck A ttends Festival
Mrs. Roy Beck and daughter Le- 

nora were among the passengers to 
Portland on the bus Thursday morn
ing to attend the festivities in Port
land.

G irl Is Im proving
Estel Hansen, who Is taking treat

ments from a Portland specialist, is 
reported to be improving.

M oves to G leneden
W. F. Cary arrived from the coast 

Tuesday evening and Wednesday left 
with Mrs. Cary and the girls Glen and 
Phyllis, for the return trip to Glene
den, where they will remain until 
school begins in the fall.

Hassells M ove to Cam p
Vernon Hassell and family left on 

Tuesday morning for Camp 1H 
where they will make their home for 
a time. Mr. Hassell has a position 
with the P. E. P. company.

L O TS ON SOU TH  SIDE
N O W  ON TH E M A R K E T

G ran ge M eeting
Eagle Creek grange will meet Sat

urday, June 16. As there is impor 
tant business to transact, it is urged 
that all members who possibly can, 
be present.

Guests at Sparks Hom e
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrow o f Port
land were guests of A. E. Sparks on 
Monday evening.

V isit W ith Mrs. W . J. M oore
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reese of Hills

boro, Ore., were week end visitors at 
the home o f Mrs. Reese’s sister, Mrs. 
W. J. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Moore, 
accompanied by their guests, Miss 
Corey, and Mr. and Mrs. Reese drove 
to Portland Sunday morning to see 
Miss Corey o ff  for her home in Penn
sylvania.

Visit Mrs. L ovell
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Harrington of 

Portland visited at the home of Mrs. 
Harrington’s mother, Mrs. Rose Lov
ell, Monday evening.

Here from  Salem
Jim Abbott, formerly o f Estacada, 

but now o f Salem, was here this week 
visiting old time friends.

Mrs. L. C. Beckgren has been vis- 
] iting at the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
McKinney, this week.

This week the Telegram offered 
lot* for sale on the south side of the 
Clackamas river and it is said that a 
large number have already been sold 
on that part of the project

According to news stories appear
ing in the Telegram more than one 
thousand lots have all ready been 

| sold, and there will be approximately 
I three thousand lots in the entire de
velopment.

The property is being visited ever) 
Sunday by large numbers of people 
and several cottages are now being 
constructed. It is said that one con 
tractor has contracts to build half a 

I dozen or more cottages.

V isitor to Portland
J. C. Moreland and Art. Freeman 

the latter a new member of the Esta 
cada baseball team, were business vis 

| itors to Portland Thursday after
noon.

Visits in Portland
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen left Monday 

morning for Portland where she will 
attend grand chapter O. E. S. Mrs. 
Allen is associate matron of Moun
tain chapter of Estacada.

Visit at Duus Hom e
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Duus of Maupin, 

Ore., visited Mr. Duus’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Duus, and other rela
tives o f this section last week.............

Here from  lone
Mrs. Palmateer and little daughter 

of lone, Ore., were in Estacada on 
Thursday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Beers.

Mrs. W hitney III
Mrs. J. C. Whitney has been sick 

for several days and her daughter, 
Mrs. Villa, o f Boise, Idaho, is here 
taking care o f her.

Miss Traschel A ttends Show
Miss-Rose Traschel was , among 

those from Estacada who attend the 
rose show in Portland Thursday.

Joins the Navy
Frank Milam, who has been em 

i ployed in the News office for the past 
few months, sends word that he ha: 
< nlisted in the U. S. navy.

A ttend  M eeting o f  O. E. S.
Mrs. W. C. Scrutton, and Mrs. G 

R. Ellis went to Portland Wednesday 
evening to attend grand chapter of 
the O. E. S., returning the same eve
ning with Mr. Scrutton, who was in 
the city that day.

JU R Y D ISA G R E E S IN
IL L E G A L  FISH IN G  C A SE

M cW illis Returns from  Hospital
W. E. McWillis, who has been in 

a Portland hospital for several weeks, 
leturned home Tuesday. He is feel
ing quite well.

H om e from  Ellensburg
Miss Lenora Beck, who has been 

I attending normal school at Ellens- 
! burg, Wash., is home this week visit
ing her parents. She was accompan
ied to Estacada by her grandmother, 

I Mrs. Mary Beck, of Connell, Wash.

OREGON CITY, June 14.— The 
jury in the case against W. J. Finu- 
cane, William Freeman, Milo and Carl 
Mumpower, who were accused o f il
legal fishing in the Clackamas river, 
disagreed.

The case was heard in justice court 
before Judge Burr E. Tatro. The 
jury, composed of George Hankins, 
A. L. Blanchard, A. Robacher, Dan 
Ginther and C. C. Taft, deliberated 
over three hours.

*


